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by Ernie McCraw
(NAPSA)—Soon we will see

toes make their annual appear-
ance. Here’s how to prepare your
tootsies after months of neglect: 

Step 1: Start by removing old
polish with acetone polish
remover, then soak feet in a warm
bath. Sally Beauty Supply carries
a Heel to Toe inflatable pedi bath
that is easier to store than a hard
foot bath. Fill with warm water
and then add a foot soak to soften
skin, deodorize and cleanse. To
really refresh feet, try an aro-
matherapy foot soak. You can also
add an effervescent whitening
soak to remove stains and whiten
nails. OrigiNails Bubble White
works well on nails stained from
dark polishes. 

Step 2: Next, use a foot file or
pumice stone to smooth softened
calluses. A sloughing lotion or pol-
ishing scrub can make this task
easier. Apply a cuticle remover to
the cuticles. Try not to cut your
cuticles, as that can promote
hangnails or infection. While the
cuticle remover is doing its job,
trim toenails and shape the nails
with a fine-grit cushioned file.

Step 3: Once you have re -
moved all the rough skin, restore
moisture. For severely dry skin,
try a masque. A hydrating masque
is enhanced with mineral clays
and sea extracts that condition
and soothe feet. Apply a thick
layer of masque to the entire foot
and ankle. Cover the foot with a
warm towel or even a plastic bag
and let sit for 5 to 10 minutes.
Unwrap the foot and rinse off—
you may next need to use a soft
scrub brush. Finish this step with
a refreshing pedicure lotion.

Finishing Touch
Now that your feet look good,

finish with a fresh color. Before
you apply the base coat, wipe your
toenails with a cotton ball soaked
in acetone to remove excess oil
that can keep the polish from
adhering. Use toe separators or
cotton balls to spread toes and
help prevent polish smudges. Pop-
ular colors are Finger Paints
“Watermelon Watercolor” and
“Drawn to the Shade.” A top coat
with UV protection will keep your
polish from yellowing, which can
be a problem for light-color pol-
ishes during summer months. 

Ernie McCraw is a licensed cos-
metologist and director of beauty
education for Sally Beauty Supply,
the world’s largest distributor of
professional beauty products. With
more than 25 years in the beauty
industry, McCraw has expertise in
all phases of cosmetology. If you
have a beauty question, e-mail
him at asksally@sallybeauty.com.
To find a Sally store nearby, call
(800) ASK-SALLY or go to
www.sallybeauty.com.

Pedicure—Easy As One, Two, Three 

To really refresh your feet, a step
in the right direction can be an
aromatherapy foot soak. 

(NAPSA)—A lot has changed
since the first mobile phone was
introduced in the U.S. in 1982.
Not only have phones themselves
become smaller, lighter and easier
to use, but the technology behind
them has also improved, enabling
users to do more than just make
calls.
Mobile phones today give peo-

ple the capability to text, take pic-
tures and video, access e-mail, lis-
ten to music and even find a way
around town, all directly from a
handset. Now, mobile phones offer
more functions, including prepaid
mobile money transfers and finan-
cial services that will help better
serve unbanked customers and
those with family living outside
the U.S. According to the Inter-
American Development Bank
(IDB), an estimated $45 billion is
transferred to Latin America from
the U.S. each year. To this end,
new built-in mobile phone fea-
tures such as mobile money trans-
fers can help serve an unmet need
for those with family living out-
side the U.S. 
One service provider, Trumpet

Mobile, offers customers pay-as-
you-go phone plans with inexpen-
sive rates and the ability to con-
nect on-screen, in real time,
directly with a money transfer
service. Once connected, cus-
tomers can create easy “send to”
lists on their phone for conve -
nient, secure money transfers—
and send money directly from the
phone to almost anywhere in the
U.S. and to Latin America and the
Caribbean. 
Another new feature is the pre-

paid Trumpet CashCard. The pre-
paid card has a secure PIN that

lets customers make ATM with-
drawals, conduct retail purchases
wherever STAR® cards or NYCE®

cards are accepted, and transfer
funds for use on a Trumpet Mobile
airtime account. Customers can
also transfer money to friends and
family. The Trumpet CashCard is
issued by The Bancorp Bank,
Member FDIC. 
Also, with pay-as-you-go, plans

do not require credit checks and
come with no commitment,
monthly bill or overage charges.
The Trumpet Mobile service offers
competitive low rates available for
international and long-distance
calls and the unique ability for fam-
ilies to share minutes when their
airtime is running low. Customers
can stay connected with loved ones
in more than 220 countries for as
low as 3 cents per minute.   
The phones are available

nationwide at RadioShack loca-
tions. To find a location near you,
visit www.trumpetmobile.com.

New Mobile Features Help Manage Your Life

With the latest mobile phones,
you can now send secure money
transfers directly from your
phone.

(NAPSA)—Each year, millions
of Americans purchase bouquets
of flowers for Mother’s Day—mak-
ing it one of the top blossom-buy-
ing days of the year. And for assis-
tance in choosing these
petal-perfect gifts, consumers can
consult a handy floral adviser
online—one that’s literally bloom-
ing with ideas and possibilities.
Those in search of fresh-cut

flower knowledge can boost their
bloom IQ by logging on to a popu-
lar flower-education resource. Visi-
tors can research flower varieties—
perhaps to find Mom’s favorite—in
the flower encyclopedia, discover
flower design recipes and even ask
questions of the Flower Doctor. 
“Everyone loves flowers, even

if they don’t know the names of
the various varieties,” says the
Flower Doctor, Bridget Behe,
Ph.D. “Once you learn about flow-
ers, you grow to appreciate and
love them even more.”

Favorite Flower Varieties
1. Roses—These timeless,

beautiful flowers come in many
shapes, sizes and colors, including
three popular types: sweetheart,
spray and hybrid tea.

2. Gerbera Daisies—This
cheerful blossom—available in
over 160 colors—is like a burst of
sunshine in any bouquet.

3. Lilies—Available in white,
cream, yellows, reds, pinks and
bi-colors, these fragrant flowers
are a popular addition to dra-
matic bouquets.

4. Alstroemeria—With multi-
ple blooms per stem, this long-
lasting flower can make a bold
statement with only a few stems. 

5. Carnations—As one of the
longest-lasting fresh-cut flowers,

carnations are a proven favorite
for bouquets.

Picking Out Petals
When selecting flowers from a

retail florist or flower market,
look for stems with upright, firm
petals and buds beginning to
open. Yellow, spotted or drooping
leaves are signs of age. Here are a
few other flower-selecting tips:
• Smell the water. It should

smell fresh and clean.
• Look at the stems. They

should be clean and not slimy.
• Forgo any flowers that may

have breakage in the stems.
To learn more, you can visit

www.flowerpossibilities.com and
check out the flower reference
guide, which has an encyclopedia,
information on varieties of flowers
and a section about the care and
handling of cut flowers. In addi-
tion, the flower recipes section is
filled with creative ideas to get you
started making a gift or bouquet.

Mother’s Day Bouquets

There are many possibilities
when creating a Mother’s Day
bouquet, and an online resource
can help consumers choose.

(NAPSA)—Minor League base-
ball is really hitting a home run with
fans of our national pastime. Not
only does Minor League ball give
people the chance to see tomorrow’s
stars today, but it also provides a
more affordable family option than
a trip to a big-league park.
An estimated 40 million Ameri-

cans have taken in a Minor
League game, with attendance up
nearly 20 percent over the last 10
years. In addition, approximately
43 percent of attendees are wo -
men, and more than 50 percent
have children under age 18. As
such, the 160 Minor League teams
hold a strong appeal for families
looking to spend quality time
together, doing something they
can all enjoy.
Watching a baseball game

together gives families the oppor-
tunity to relax and enjoy a wonder-
ful afternoon (or evening) together.
The pace of baseball—slower than
many other sports—plus the
breaks between half-innings give
people time to talk and soak up the
sights and sounds of the park
while forging at least nine innings
of delightful memories.
Baseball also presents patrons

with reasons to show up early. For
example, some stadiums offer
tours where fans can explore the
hallowed halls. Meanwhile, batting
practice (which usually ends an
hour or so before game time) lets
youngsters get down close to the
field, where they can collect auto-
graphs and watch their favorite
players hit balls into the seats.
Another thing that many peo-

ple enjoy about going out to the
ballpark is the food. While some
have their traditional favorites, a
variety of tasty treats can be found

at the concession stands, satisfy-
ing everyone’s hunger for some-
thing fun to enjoy on game day.
A cool example is Nestlé Drum-

stick, the original sundae cone. This
frozen confection is available at
many Minor League parks, as well
as in the grocer’s freezer. And as
part of the company’s commitment
to fostering the love of the game,
Nestlé sponsors “Drumstick Family
Days” at many ballparks. While pro-
motions vary, fans can often trade in
proofs of purchase for tickets.
In addition, people have the

opportunity to order a set of
authentic Topps trading cards per-
sonalized with their favorite Little
Leaguer’s picture. When they pur-
chase two Nestlé Drumstick prod-
ucts, baseball fans can go to
www.drumstick.com/topps where
they will provide proofs, upload
photos and select card designs.
To learn more about Drumstick

Family Days and other ways to
enjoy these ice cream treats and
America’s game, visit the Web site
at www.drumstick.com.

Ice Cream Scores At Minor League Ballparks

Ice cream treats are just another
thing to enjoy when spending
time with the family at a minor
league baseball game.

***
The power of accurate obser-
vation is commonly called cyn-
icism by those who have not got
it.

—George Bernard Shaw 
***

***
An education isn’t how much
you have committed to memory,
or even how much you know.
It’s being able to differentiate
between what you do know and
what you don’t.

—Anatole France 
***

***
How far you go in life depends
on your being tender with the
young, compassionate with the
aged, sympathetic with the striv-
ing and tolerant of the weak and
strong. Because someday in life
you will have been all of these.
—George Washington Carver 

***

***
Anybody can become angry, that
is easy; but to be angry with the
right person, and to the right
degree, and at the right time,
and for the right purpose, and
in the right way, that is not
within everybody’s power, that
is not easy.

—Aristotle 
***

Nickelodeons numbered
bet ween 8,000 and 10,000 by
1908. They charged five cents for
a chance to see a movie accom-
panied by a piano.

Frankenstein appeared for the
first time in color in UK Hammer
Studio's version “The Curse of
Frankenstein,” released in 1957.

The New York Times published
its first movie review in 1909. It
was a report on D. W. Griffith’s
“Pippa Passes,” a film adaptation
of the Robert Browning poem.




